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Welcome Freshmen 
---
VOL. XIX. NO. PRICE FIVE CENTS: 
WELCOME 1928 U.S. BUREAU OF STANDARDS -I ADVICE IS GIVEN . 
OFFERS RESEARCH WORK 1 TO AJ.D "FROSH?-' TO OUR COLLEGE 
' -----
Beacon Extends W elcom~ to 1. College "Grads" Given Chance to Do Extra 
Testing Laboratory 
Work; Greatest 
Freshies; Success Is Brought I 
About by Work When the nurse pol,es a thennom- of the sun's surface. The Bureau has 
Opportunity Is Y o'urs, · Make 
Most of It · by Showing 
Class Spirit 
the 
eter unde.r your tongue and after a developed an instrume'rit for measur- F'reshmen , welcome to Kingston! T).:te Beacun, edited by the students d 1' t" t ·t · 
short time removes it and writes ing heat, which is so e ICate · ua 1 18 Welcome to the ranks of co.llege stu-
of R. I. State College, extends a h earty dl 
, down 98 2-:10, what assurance have responsive to the heat of a can e sev- dents, that body of young men and welcome to the class of 1928. 
you that the thermometer knows what era! hundred rniles away. Most manu- women who have been t he very back-
Your high school career is still fresh . t 1 ? It 1·s facturin,e· indListries must have stand -
. it is talking· about, 130 ·o spea' · u bone of our country. 
in your minds, no doubt, but as R. I. · 'f ·t h 1 ards of temperature and means of a 'good thermomete1· 1 1 as )een You have heard opportunity knock Freshmen you D ..te star·ting the never- [ · t b th U 't 
'temperature controL In many manu- and in registering 'you have answered 
facturing plants very different results the summons. Your achievements 
would be obtained in the mixture of will be many· in the course you choose 
precisely the same materials in dif- for your life's. work- if you play the 
. . tested by a standard se y e nr -
to-be-forgotten happy "college days'' ed Stat~s Bureau of Standards at 
of y our life. Today you enter the por-
tal doors of om' Alma Mater to fur- Washington. 
ther your seeking enlightenment upon , P ractically a ll communities h ave in-
the topic, Education. You are begin- spectors of weights and measures, fering degrees of temperature or mois- game square. 
whose business it is to see that your tu_r·e . Likewise, ther(> must be stand- Just b ecause you're here in Kingston 
·ning at the foundation of your work, · I · t d d f 1 
Pound of surrar actually weighs a I ards of illuminatiOn, s ·an 'ar 8 0 8 ec- on your own, d on't be too wise, you which is to be four years. However, " 1 t 
d and that your yard of silk ac- trical resistance, of e ectrica l curren ' are no long er h igh school boys and these years, you will find, will soon poun 1 1 f d · f tually n'east!res a yard. How may· of electrical vo iage. anc o· ra ro re-pass by after "pays" of study work • -
and play. , such an inspector check the weights quency. Everything that is bought 
First, .YOU are here for a purpose. and measures of merchants Without a al]d sold or that enters into the com- you prove yourself otherwise. And as 
girls but y o ung men and women~at 
least you will he treated as such until 
position , of commodities that are This purpose is to study. You fresh - pound weight which he knows to be a 
pound and a yardstick which he knows bought and sold should be standard-
young men an1 women you are ex-
pected to use a little common sense to 
ized. Th.e_}l_rogress of_~':du~t~·y ~~. om·1 g_ov:ern your adi Jns. 
men will conceive the idea that you 
·do i.~ot bav e ' to study-: Son~e or-us r:qn - l to ·.be .. a--yarcl. w ith which ·tc> compare 
·!Con t in uefl f. om Page 3) them? The standard weights and 
measures used by the inspectors are 
FOOTBALL SEASON made possible ty the careful, intricate applied science. the c lass room and not gained from · , : , · : : . · . , ' · .· and delicate investigations of the B u- The success of a laboratory such as books. President .Edwards regards 
• 
1 
• • • • •• •
1 the Bureau of Standards depends upon 
country is closely_ bound up with sci- Duri-~g th~-: course of the year you 
entitle standardization in a ll lines· of will learn many things-not taught in 
I reau of Standards these things just as much as a part IS UNCERTAIN How may an e~gineer who builds a its personnel, i1;s staff of workers. of your education, if not more, than 
· ·~ railroad bridge know that the bridge Once an institution has gained promi- all the m aterial you gather from your 
---·--- • will support the weight of the t rains I (C ontinued 011 Page 4) courses. 
Loss of Men a Handicap; Hopes which will cross it, with a. reasonable --------- Athletics are but body builders. 
for a Strong Team Is Looked margin of reserve for absolute safety? I PLEDGE OF HONOR Only? No. Mor a ls are built up, per-
Forward To He knows because the steel of w hich 
1 
sonal courag e, integl'ity, diplomacy, 
- ---- the bridge is huilt has been tested as BEFORE STUDENTS: alertness a nd fair play and countless 
Football prospects at the college to strength by standards set by the i of other v irt u es are brought before the 
.are rather uncertain at this t ime of Bureau of Standards. . i Athlete--it i s for him to assimulate 
the year. There are only two men Lil{ewise. ,architects and engineers "Frosh" as Wei! as Upperdass- i thclse thing s . Jn usin g t he word ath-
of last year'r;. team available, the may lmow the eflect of h eat on buiJd.. men lV.Iust Obey Pledge Jete, I d o no t mean the first-string 
coach Will have a chance to place ing materials through research of the m en, those who warm benches and 
his second string charges into action B ureau of Standards, thus enabling hereby make application for reg- are affectionately called "bones" and 
early in the season with the hopes of them to design safe and el'ficient istration as a student in Rhode Island j (Continued on Page 3) 
building up a heavy line to meet the structures. 1 State College for the current year. In -----------· 
on rushing forces from Maine 'Sept. I might write a book about the di-,1 con~ideration of such registration and .po·LYGON RUL. E. s 
27th. The reason for such an un - r ee t a ffect of the work Of the Burea u the enjoyment of the advantages con -
certainty of men not returning<, is of Standards 011 our daily lives and I sequ ent thereupon, I her~by engage FOR 192·4-·25. 
the fac t that many of them depend I g eneral well-being. I a nd obligate myself dnrfng said year 1 • 
upon their summer earnings and have The Bureau · of Standards is perhaps cheerfully and conscientiously to ob-
1 
_ ___ _ 
not been able to ge.t _sufficient worl, , the largest scientific laboratory i~ ~he I se~·v_e and conform to the latter and All Freshmen Should Become Ac-
.and others are mell.grble. world serving as it .. d oes the pub!rc m- ~ sprnt or the rules of s.ard college,. and • ~ d w·~h Th R I 
. ' - . quam,e · h ese u es There app8ars to be several possi- terest of the greatest of nations. It without excludmg other . rules, I spe-
bilities for the ends. Men like Lamb, is a branch of the Department ~f 1 ciftcally pr~mise (1) to ~bstain from The fraternities whi.ch are members 
Priestly,. Jensen, Lvke, Armstrong and Commer ce. ;rhe Bureau is housed ml the use of mtoxrcants whrle a student of the Polygon have adopted for their 
Warde have yet to develop speed in a group of buildings between .Cleve - at the eollege, and specifically not to own guidance, the following rules: 
order that they may show up good land Park and Che>;Y Chase which re- bring into, nor to have in my posses- 1. All freshmen shall leave frate r -
form . semble in appearanCE; a group of un~ - 1 sion, nor to nse on the coll-ege gmunds nity houses not Iatet· than 7:30 P. M., 
While the line material does not versity buildings. I or in any building in anyway con - every night except Saturday, with the 
seem W be just up to scratch with that The work of the Bureau of Stand- i n ected with the colleg e, any wine, exception of "Freshmen Week." In 
of last year's line, the backfield' looks ards is about equally divided betwe en 11 beer, or intoxicating · liquor of any ease of freshm en living in fraternity 
promising. Lamont, a varsity man and scientific research and testing work. kind; and (2) not to sugges t , take part houses, n o rushing· shall take p lace 
Donald; '27, are two of R. I.'s best Standards of. every sort come before I in, or encourage any form of hazing or after 7 : 30 ·p , .11., during the regular 
punters. Gratton , Bosworth, Braley, the Bureau for study and evaluation . class disturbance. · rushing season. 
Hudson and Sughrue should develop Not only are the old standards of the I I further engage promptly and on 2. No fraternity or fraternity man 
well in the .'backfield. yard and the meter and the pound a - my own initiative to withdraw from shall spend any money on freshmen 
The first two games are at home the kilogr~_m to be preserved, b.ut it is the college whenever ~ ~ave found my - except at the event of the prescribed 
with an open date in between give's just as hecessary to carry on mvestr- self unable OJ' unwrllmg to observe rush feed. 
"coach" a great opportunity to play gations to · establish standa rds of tem-1 the foregoing obligation. 3. The rushing season shall consist 
every man and to locate his weak po- perature, all ihe way from the freez- Signed of the first twenty-one days of t he col-
.sitions. ing of hydrogen to measuring the heat Date (Continued on Page 3) 
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.1 ganization, for its word is law among I OPENING DAY 
the students. If you are in doubt about · .. MALE FLAPPERS 
any matters pertaining t o colleg·e con-
sult a. member of the StUtdent Council 
and he or sh.e will be Ve•ry p leased to 
A GREAT EVENT AND THEIR DRESS, 
serve you. College Students Take the Village 
by Storm; Everybody Is 
Busy Cleaning House 
Y ouitger Generations Is Dolling 
Up as Seen by Lady Fashion I If you intend to remain in college 
show some enthusiasm and take an in-
terest in the institution. There are 
____ Nobody can say that the young 
many societies and activities on the Oh, boy!! Ain't it a grand an' glo - women of this country are exclusively· 
campus which are in a state of stag- rio us feelln'? What is? Why to be fashion followers, or that all young 
nation merely because the lower back at college. This is only one of men are conservative holders to nor-
classmen do not rouse themselVes the many remarks that every student mal styles of wear. For the younger-. 
Published weekly by t he s t udents of from that labor-avoiding lethargy 
exhales when they meet each other on male generation is certainly showing 
the campus to renew old friendships I a disposition _to doll up according ~o 
and make new. the latest notwn of smartness, and 1s· 
R. I. State College long enough to take a vita l part in 
Terms of Subscription that scene .from the drama of life 
One year in advapce ......... ........ .. $2.00 which takes p lace wlithin the college 
R·e. gistration. day finds the vill·a· ge .ofl g~ying. t he feminine flapper a hard. · run Single copies .. ·........................... ....... .05 walls. There .is a debating :'?ociety, a 
Signed statements printed when space 
permits. Responsibility for same not dramatic. sqciety, .. a . newspa per, a glee 
Kingston awakening . from . a deep for fancy nlothes. : 
assumed by the paper . 
Subscribers who do. not receive their 
paper regulal'ly are 'requested ;to· noti-
fy the Business Manager. 
club, · an engineers . ·societ y ,' . an, · agri-
cultural club, Y. W. C. U., and several 
.slumber. Students t o the right · of us, Take' this new &weater, for exam-
students. to the left of .us, and students· pte. A little while ago somebody put 
on · the market a th ip knitted, long-
sleeved b it of apparel that but for the 
other interesting activities; not to to the front of us--as well as some in 
m ention the broad scop·e of athletics, the rear. Notice of Entry sleeves might serve as a bathing shirt. 
Acceptance for mailing at special all of which are oPen to Freshmen and "Hi, Charlie, how is the old pepper?" It came in eolOl"S, vivid tones, some-
~~~t~::a~; 6~~;~:!:d 3' f~~l ~~ 1:~~~~~ which would. be materially strength- Fine and dandy, Don, seems great to times solid, 'but more frequently with ized J anuary 13, 1919 _. . ened by. the addition of new members be back again," is the happy reply of gay borders on quieter ground. Every 
Member of the Eastern lntercolleaiate from the class of 1928. Every Fresh- a ·student··' on his . •way to his "frat" possitble combination was worked out. 
____ N_e_wspape~Associati~'1 m a n should take an active part in at house after having signed his name Whoever did thi~ had ·a ... sl:ire.wd sense 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF least one of t hese college features. on the dotted line .(meaning, of course, of juvenile psychology. For the boys: 
Willis J. Snow, '25 They are part of your college life· and he had just registered). 
MANAGING EDITOR w ithou t participa-tion in them you are Registration day finds 
Donald R. Kinzie, '26 
grabbed t he sweaters eagerly, and in 
every one a few days the streets were g a y with 
discarding one of the most valuahle busy with some task, either trying to them. Nobody knows j ust what they BUSINESS MANAGER 
William F . Lucker, ' 25 
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS 
Leonard H . Bennett, '24 
Grace E. Harribine, '24 
Gladys J. Peckham, '24 
Helen C. Drew, '24 
NEWS STAFF 
Associate Board' 
Edward P. Lake, '26, Athletics 
Hope M. Dyer, '26, Intercollegiat e 
R. Erdene Gage, '25, Co-ed 
Stanley H. Gilmore, ·~s. Feature 
Albert I.... Hiller, '27, Campus 
NEWS BOARD 
Emerson Tower, '25 
George E. Parr, '26 
George F. tP1erce, '26 
Raymond L uft, '26 
Martha 0. Sayles, '2l6 
Jeanette E. Collette, '26 
Katherine V. Clark, '26 
Byron Cook, '26 
George H. Glines, '27 
Charles B. Braley, '27 
·william H . Ford, '27. 
Walter Suita, '27 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Stanley C. Bouchard, ' 26, Circulating 
G. Parker Lawton, '26, Advertising 
Ai·thur W. Grover, '26, Subscription 
Russell A. Eckloff, '27 
Romeo A. De Bucci, '27 
FRESHMEN 
vVe have taken a ·new member in t o 
our college fa mily, namely, t he Clas·s 
of 1928, and it behooves us a;ll to 
make a reasonable attempt during t hi·s 
coming school yea1· to co-o Perate and 
t o· s trive for greater and better 
a chievements than ever b eiore at-
t ained. 
assets obtaina,ble at this institution. persuade the President to let him back 
Furthermo~e, be sociable, cou1,teous or trying to locate a room in which to 
an d cheerfu l, and you will engender a live. Lawn-mowers sing!ng, fresh 
1 feeling of fellowship and ha:pp.1ness in I paint being applied, general house-
t his great college fa mily of ours with- cleaning a nd such sights as 'picking 
are called, if t hey have a name. Some-
body might be moved to name them 
"Dickey Bird" sweaters. But let that 
pass. The point is that the sweaters 
are here for the little time that any 
out which friendship will be lacking up your bed and walk' (meaning that extreme fashion prevails. 
and your four years here will be un - students are carrying their mattress,llS Then there are the new tt·ouse·rs, 
bearable . Grouches aren't tolerated . If ' from the college to places where they 
1 
broad, flapping things that remind one 
you feel like seowHng there are plenty I are to room). of the "ba,gs" of the sailor m a n . They 
of woods round about Kings ton where I This is the day when upper-class- are antipodal from the skin-tight 
you · may hide yourself away and I men advertise a ll sorts of materials trousers of a fe:w years ago, ·but just 
scowl to your h eart's content. We· like 1 from a desk to red hot radiators for about as ungra ceful. Normalcy in 
sunshine up here on the hill, not only winte 1• use for the benefit of our young clothes does not seem to be popular-
nature's glorious glow, but a lso human group of entrants~ the "Frosh" 1 1 with adolescents. A few yea r.s ago 
sunshine, so please try and contribute Everywhere students are talking came the ~nug-wa isted, high-belted 
your share. with one anoth!')r in groups, either on [coat. Then came the coat with the 
One ~ore word of advice I would the campus, on the stairs of East Hall;t b.&ck seanr >'Plit- a:lm·ost to the shoulder-
leave wuth you be·fo·re I conclude. In [or in various corridors of our ha lls of' blades. 
this institution , as in every institu tion, 1 learning. A joy of "hail, hail, the I Well, anyhow, these things pass 
t here is a full quota of faultfinders 1 gang's all here" reigns supreme when [quickly. This year's sweaters . will 
and "knoclrers." All milk has in it a I "fair fellows get together." j probably not reapr.ear in 19. 25 . Per-
substance ·which, if p laced in the 1 • • H 11 S th H 11 d th t j haps something quite as extraordin-
• 1 Dav1s a , , ou a a n e wo I 
n ecessary en vironmtmt, w1H sour the , . . f ary will take their place. The male 
1 sorontles ereate much amusement or . 
milli . This sub<ltance is analogous to, d" h h t b . All flapper must have his novelties. ! the "e w o appens o pass Y, 
our "knockers." In t he last few years I . -Washington Star. 
. . . sorts of giggles, squeals, hurry-scurry 
1 several colleges a nd u n1vers1t1es have 
1 
--------
'unfortunately fu.rnished the required I t~esses .flyi.ng by the d~ors and out of I FACTS. FOR "FROSH" 
, s1ght , smgmg and talkmg leagues on, 
enviro·nment and t.1e ·results have been · I 
· · I "How do you I. ike my new wall-pa- i 
rather disastrous. per?" "Do you like my new window I ABOUT R I STATE 
I do not believe that our co:lege wtll ! drapes of old rose?" and so on, dash I . • • 
suffer the fa te of these other mstJtu- ~ d h d h d h 
- as-as-as . 
tions of learning, but it is well to · Th' w1·.11 B f G V I to • 1 Of course, the "Frosh" feels like a I.S e o reat a ue 
keep in m ind the fac.t that one 1111- , . . I 
. h 1 b · ~ ·1 grown-up senior and tries to be wise All Students·, Our College Cff'OSCOpic bactermm, arm ess y ~c-
. . . and high hat. This is a ll very nice Holds E·xtenst've Courses self, may div1de and multlply so rap -
't' .11 b b ht 1 while the dream is on, but it car.1not 1 idly t hat cond1 wns WI e roug · . I 
much . It . . ill last. The student council seals their To you, Freshmen, there is about wh1ch may resu m ser1ous - I -----in Training 
h fate by selling them caps that are to • . . that can be sa.id, burt: like all ot er nes•s and eYen dea th. A few bactter!a Th1s. college.· IS one of the so -called 
Freshmen before you, you will not are easily destroyed, but many bac- make them very insignificant as well land-grant colleges. Of the purpose,s 
heed the words of those who pr-ecede tel"ia become the destroying fm·ce. A as to have them stand out as being 1 of these institutions, Senator Morrill, 
you but will learn only by experience. few faultfinders are eas.Uy controolled., willing to serve their Alma Mater a:t i the author of the national legislation · 
Word!s of advic.e, of encouragement but many such p.essimistts consttitute the request of upper cla ssmen. I which brought them Into existence in 
a nd of warning are sadly wasted, for a destr-uctive factor whose work is All in a ll , t he "Frosh" will never for- all ·the states, says: 
you are hopelessly sophistJi.oated. You often irreparable. You, as newcomers ·get the meaning of his little skull cap "The fundamental idea was to offer 
have just come h.ere f r om a h igh to R. I . s. c., may no y'Our bit in and will always cherish this year an opportunity In every state for a 
schoo·l where you were a flattered boosting the college by disregarding above aU others, when in his senior liberal and larger education to large 
Senio•r and you cannot reconcile your- the "knockers" and their "pet the- year. So, :freshmen, do what is asked numbers, not merely those destined to 
self to the fact that now you are· in ories" a nd by taking great care not to of you at the bidding of upper class- sedentary professions, but to those 
college your -former status Is nil. If become "knockers" yourselves. I re- men and you alone will appreciate needing higher instruction fo1· the 
you are wise you will cast U~side all cently said that you should not scowl, your work rendered t h e following world's business, fo r t he industrial 
youthful pomp and exaggerat ion and but if you do, pleU~se scowl at this un- year and years to come. pursuits and professions of life." 
you will humbly and conscientiously necessary c'lique of iconoclasts. The college has also a well-defined 
buckle down to work. Do not stop to Freshmen, irt is yoUtt durt:y to a.dd Freshman Don'ts investigative purpose in its experl-
expla in to us what .wonderful things new vigor and enthusiasm to the col- Don't snore too loud~~t annoys the ment sta tion, organized a s a depart-
you did in high school. What do we lege and! its surroundings. Become ac- profs. ment of the ·college and endowed by 
care What you did back in New York quainted with your professorl'l, take Don't bring Pink pajamas-they get the general gove~l'nment . 
or Providence or Bristol? It' s w hat part in as many acMvities as you are very faded and weatherbeaten. The college was founded in 1888 as 
you do here now that counts. able, be friendly and keep smiling, Don't forget the rules. Remember an agriculture school. ~n 1892 it was 
All rules, regulations, customs and don't gr-unt but lift, cheer .for the "Age before beauty" and let that incorpot:ated as a college. The landed 
matters of interest to new students Blue and the White, and do everything "upper" go befor·e you. property of the college has a total area 
wtill be explained for yo-u by t he Stu- you can to honor and glorify the proud Don't be late to meals. Be prompt. of 170 acres. About 41 acres of this 
dent Council. Prudence suggests that name of Rhode Island Sta te College. I You will understand why after a few j area are devoted to buildings, lawns 
you follow the instructions of this or- W . J. S. t meals. 'Contiriu£·d on Page 4) 
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FRESHMAN RULES COLLEGE CUSTOMS ·~'FROSH" WEEK . 7. These rules shall hold through- · out the entire rushing season. 
Notice!! Freshmen, beware of the 
rules that you are to undergo. Altho TO BE FOLLOWED A NEW FEATURE 8. There shall be no communication between fraternity men and freshmen between 12 P. M., on the night preced-they may mean nothing in your young 
mind, they .ha,ve been tried and found 
satisfactory, here at our Alma Mater, 
for years and the members of the Stu-
dent Council and the upper classmen 
hope · and it is their des·ire that the 
class of 1928 will live up to the follow-
ing the giving out of bids and the time 
Accept Advice Willingly; Do Not I New Plan. Is Tri.ed to ~elieve of acceptance or rEc-jection of bids by 
Try to Evade Our Customs , Congestion; Freshmen Given prospective men. 
Lectures, Etc. 9. The rushing r ules as prescribe.d_ 
1. Freshmen should remember that by the Polygon shall be published in 
t he same t hings are expected O'f a Freshman Week is to be held for the first issue of the Beacon, and. shall 
gentleman at R. I. State that are ex- three days preceding the regis tration be read and explained to all freshmen 
ing: pected anywhere; the fact that you of the advanced students, beginning on at a meeting called by a Polygon rep-
1. Procur and wear at all times in · · " d t Ite the th · ht f · · t t• 
· are in uthe coumry oes no a r Monday, Sept. 15th. resentative on e mg o regis ra 10n the open a ir, every day except Sunday ·t· d h 11 b d 1 o ted on college 
·condl IOns. During this period the uFI'Osh" will an s a e u Y P .s · 
or holidays, in the township of South t h Id b re t' b d 2. College proper Y S· ou e - be registered, physically examined, as - bulle m oar s . 
Kingstown and Narragansett, a blue t d 10 "'h p Iy will meet during 
spec e · : s igned to desks and la boratories and · -' e o · gon 
cap; topped with a white button, llh Appropriations are not easily se- through a period of talks and socials the week of registration a nd formulate 
inches in diameter. cured, and care must be taken of all have a n opportunity of becoming ac- any other r u les that are deemed ad-
2. Uncover to all professors, in - property. These buildings will be your, quainted with one another, as well as visable. 
structors· artd· seniors. home Jlo.r four years ,. take . .a persona-l the faculty , before the rush of t he up- 11. No fr·eshman pledge shaU be·": 
3. ·. A:now ·all ' ladies, upper• d a ssmen pride in their a,ppea&ance. per classmen. come a frater nity member until he has 
and sophomores, precedence in .pass - 3. Next to t he college comes your The afternoon of ·the l5th, from 1 successfully passed seventy-five per 
ing through all door s and entering cla!'ls. You are a member of it. .Sup- to 3, is to be g iven over to orientation cent of hi-s credit hours carried during 
student wagons. port i t in all of its activities. lectures by the deans of the five the first term. 
4. Render at all times any assist- 4. Members of. the faculty should courses. Later on in the afternoon 
ance required by athletic managers or be treated everywhere with the great- the women students will have physi -I LOCAL COLOR 
th-eir . assistants. est courtesy. In the class room, by cal training under Mrs . . F. W . Keaney, ----
. "' t · eet and half of the· 1. 11c0.1.n.1·ng m--en·· students . Welcome, twenty-eight, to Kingston, good beha vwr .. anu .. respec ; m m _ -ADVICE IS GIVEN h Open armed, we take you in ; ing them, by saluting courteously wit will have physical training under the 
(Continued from Page 1) the righ t hand. coach, and the other half of t he men May your stay be long and pleasant, 
''dogs," come u nder the head of ath - 5. The weekly exercises at a s,sem- will receive their physical examina- Just as ours before has been. 
letes-for they at least are skillful bly offer the president an opportunity tions in the military department a n d Though you come f r om schools of 
enough in head, if not body, to see the to meet the whole student body. will be assigned equipment. learning, 
benefits der ived from playing the Speakers should be t reated with the From 7 to 9 in the evening of the And you've gathered all they've 
game. Then there are social affairs, tmost courtesy. Failure to observe 15th, the entire freshman class will be 
1 
taught; 
fraternities , sororities, class meetings, this rule usually makes your class ex- assembled in Lippitt Hall for which a I You have yet to learn your lesson, 
clubs, committees, societies a nd tremely unpopular. program will include different phases Count YO\lr prep school ·days as 
dances- all a ids to help t he individual 6. Remember to work fOr the wei- of college life. Dr. Edwards will give naught. 
Come freshmen , green as you are, second; your fraternity, last. and members of the faculty and s tu- You are now in dear Rhode Island, 
towa·rds success in . a busy world. ·~are of your college first; your . class I the address 0 f welcome to t h e "Frosh" 
dull . that emerald h u e by getting into 7. Take part in as many college dent representatives of the student Here to spend your brightes t days; 
t hings a n d playing the game. There activities a s you are able to. Colle,ge governm ent and of the athletic activ- Honor, then, your Alma Mater, 
are a thousand things to be accom - activities develop clear ·· thinking and ities w ill also give short talks. S he is yours and yours always. 
plished in four short y ears. Get into good character ; these are two of the Tuesday, the 16th, will be devot ed to 
the game now, decide what you want biggest things which a college educa- the completion of registration and to You will meet the stately Senior, 
- be sure that your decision is a wise tion can give a man. examine students eiJtering with condi- On his fourth and final lap; 
one, then go get what you are a fter 8. No under classma.n shall be a! - tions. _ Bea" in mind, when e'er ·you ·pa;ss h im , an_~ _ abey_e_all,~lf!,y_ up, play up, and ·lo·'wed to wear a prep·aratory school Wedn esday, the regular registration Don't forget to doff your cap! 
Play the game." ·1 t t ff ·th 1 t 1 insignia of any k ind. day, W l l s ar o WI . a ec ure on '26 means "he's a Junior," 
9. No under graduate shall smoke how to study. During the morning He will be your guide and fr iend; 
upon the campus. the final assignment of military equip - Carry then to him your troubles, 
According to George F. Sleegs, the 10. The Social Room should be ment will be completed. . If you do, they'll surely end. 
DO YOU KNOW 
scientist , r·ecords of the climate of the t reated as such. Needless to say ba ts 'l'he arrangements for the Freshman I 
P · · sh ould 'be re·moved on entering it. Week have been under the committee Th~n there comes the wised-up Soph-world fr om the year 80, when ompen
· v · h t h t 11. The campus should not be composed of Prof. J. W. Ince, Capt. C. omore, was destroyed by esuvms, s ·ow a 
ser ious disturbances of climate have 
followed great volcanic eruptions. In 
m a rred by pathS' made across the G. Hammond and P r of. H. Churchill. Was a. Freshie but just pulled thru ; 
lawns. There are enough . r oads and ·- ------ --- Mark h im well, and go and get him , 
w a lks to accommodate every/body. POLYGON RULES If you don't then he'll get you. many cases, too numerou s to be mere-
ly accidental, v olcanic eruptions are - -- lege year, the last seven days to -be 
WELCOME 1928 followed by one or two years of devoted to intensive r ushing. Rushing season brings the "frat" man, 
Able wielder of the spade; W
, eather colder than the average. 4 D · th week of 1·ntens1·ve 
<'Conti n ued fron1 Page 1) · urmg e Sprinkle w ell with salt ·his chatter, 
In one section of London pink s ide - ceived the same idea when we started ·rushing, all entertainment must cease Thel·e's one for e\·e-ry minute made. 
walks ha ve been laid in o1·der to do · in as you are c.oing, but soon lea rned at 7:30 P. l\1 ., except at the house a t 
away with the sun glare such as is re - d iffer ently. which the rush feed has been duly a u- 'l'rust him not, 0 timid Freshman, 
fl.ec t ed f rom ordinary st one walks. It Second, suppod the various college thorized for that night, w h ere it must Tho with praise he seemeth drunk; 
.is claimed t ha t the new walks are not s ports, for witho!lt your help the vari- cease at 12 P. M. The last night of For he soon will throw you over, 
on ly m ore restful t o the eyes but are ollS teams cannot su~cessfully compete intensive rushing shall be open until Do not swallow a ll his bunk. 
also coo.ler beneath t he f eet. with other college teams. Rhody's 12 P. l\1., to all fraternit ies. 
Secretary of Navy W'ilbur approved spirit is catching. It does not cost 5. All male freshmen will remain Last, but not the least, by far, 
the plan of the naval observatory to a nything. Make you r self conspicuous seated after the weekly assembly ex- Come ye co-eds fair; 
send an expedition to Sumatra to ob- by being present at the home games, ercises on Wednesday, the closing Avoid the coal -pile; pass them by,_ 
serve the total eclipse of the sun in where you will receive vim and vigor week of the rusting season. After There's nothing for you there. 
J anuary, 1926. It is hoped that valu- f rom ou,r cheers a nd songs. the rest of the student body has left But besides these noted figures , 
able data will be obtaine-d pertaining Third, no doubt. you will be "rushed" the hall, the men will form a single You will gaze ori many more ; 
to magnetic disturbances on the sun. by fraternities. Do not let them in - line and march to the rostrum, where Chiding "Tip," "The Coach" and 
Some scientists believe ·that these dis - terfere ·with your studies, for remem - each man w ill receive a manilla en- "Prexy," 
turbances at times seriously affect ca- ber, you are here to obtain further In- velope. He will th en return to his "Lanza" and anothe·r score. 
b le a nd telegra ph communications. tellectual power. Do not feel discour - seat and make his own ·decision and 
The steMnshlp Polar Bear sailed aged if you are not rushed, for many will not communicate with any per -
fr om England with 22 members of &.n a good man has been pledged later son during Chis time. If this require-
Oxford u n iversity expedition for a on in the year, so still water runs deep. ment is n.ot complied with the Polygon 
cruise in the Arctic. The Prince of Lastly, you are Freshmen. Your reserves the right to with hold the bid 
Wales presented the crew with a record is clean and unmarked. We until after mid-year recess. All men 
beautiful inscrtbed shield as ·his part- hope that whatever you write upon it shall return- manilla. envelopes to a 
ing gift a n<l message. Their objective wm be a record that you will be specified container; rejected bids to be 
i s the is.Jand of North Eastland, north- proud of, as well as your Alma Mater. left in t his envelope. A man accept-
east of Spitzbergen, where a Germa n ing a bid will go immediately to the 
expedition perished in 1912. Besides THOU SHALT NOT successful fratero;ity, where he will re-
the larger vessel the expedition has a 1. Be seen on the campus. or any- ceive his pledge button. 
Norwegian sealing sloo.p, a seap.Jane where in the township of South Kings- 6. All decision s must be made by 6 
and a 20-foot motor boat. The leader, town with any co-ed. P . M. Those unable to reach a deci-
Twenty-eight, you're doubly welcome, 
Tho at times mid strain and stress; 
You my doubt the words we utter, 
Here's to God-speed and success. 
- "Stude". 
Two small boys were at the zoo, 
gazing at the hippopotamus with 
round, startled eyes. "I don't like i•t," 
said the younge'r one, a b it scared. 
"Let's go away." 
"You needn't b'e frrightened," ·said 
hi.s elder brother. "Since we started 
George B inney, altbough he led sim- 2. Be outside of the vUlage of sion by ~hat time shall return all b ids zoology a.t school we know ever so 
ilar expeditions in 1921 and last year, KiJJgston after 10 P . M., except on and shall not be pledged by any fra - much moce about the ugly brute than 
is only 23 years old. Friday night. ternity until after mid-year recess. he k nows about himself." 
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OFFERS WORK 
~~~i:~~~at~~;~:;l!~tii:~~s:;:~c~o~o~n~~ I ORGANIZATIONS ::~~~; :~e~~;:e0:tes 0:op~~:enct!:!t~:~ 
g:meert:, phy~.lCISts· a!.1d· technologists o· N· ·. 'THE'' c· A.·.· M· ' ·Pu· .. ·s ·. tion of t~e A. A . This gives t he letter 
of var1ous londs ancl grades, foi· em- · · r · , · men and:· other male s t udents a chance 
ployment' a t the Burea u of Standards. ' · · · · · - . · ·· · 'to vote ~nd to give their vtews on cer-
(Continued from P age l) The . e~ti·ance salary for engineers, ARE . NUMEROUS tain rul~s of the asso~iatwn. 
nence, as the Bureau has, it is easier physlCists and technologists of t)1e .. · ___ ·__ Then tpere is the glee clu.b. T his 
for it to enlist in its woi·king fqrce a highest grade is $3•8·00 a year. Pro- No Chance for Freshies to Keep giveS' a ,: ·chance for men with good 
high quality of personnel, because of motiOn may be made up to $5•000 a . · . Still; Plenty of Student ! voices and who have some general 
the . d ~.sirabi!ity of conJ;lection w ith an ;yem· without chm}ge in assignment. Activities for All I kno-w ledjg'e of music, who can learn 
· Assm;iate <:>ngineers, p_hysicists and I d d' · 11 institution where achieveil'l_ents a re ---- . an rea music as -w e as sing it to 
technologists are appointed a t $3,000 For the 'ben efit of our "new friencls_ ," J· 01·n T~e ·e · oth" . th ' t.' .11 ~Teat and where the worker . w ill . have · · · · ·~ ' Is n mg more · a Wl - · 
-:the adv.an tage .of association .:vith a year, and may be promoted to $3,600 who will, no doubt, thinlt that this chase away dull cares than that of- · a 
::num}Jers of his own ki_nd. a year without . change in as- place is awftll quiet, numerous- para.- group 0~ "good fellows" "harmo-nizing 
, .Within the 23 years of the life' of signm ent. Assistant engineers, physi- graphs are submitted to inform you various 'itunes. The club makes con~ 
t h B f St . ·.· · lcists and technologists are appointed that your idea on the matter of "no cer:i: tri·--'.·s to -nea.,b' y·towns_, as - well~~-e. ureau o · ·andards, moJ;ji\ ' than . 1i •· ~ 
'6QO of the college gr:adua;~l}, ~ll~ have at $4,1,00 a year, anfl m ay be promoted pep" is very far dis tant. a;ppearilig on the ca·mpus. T he club 
~ntered upo_n duty there ha~e later. re- to $3,000 a .vear without · change in as- The student organizations on the has prdspered greatly undei' - Dr. · J . 
~igned. On tii~ average, these mel1 signment. It is the policy to fill the c-ollege campus 'are many. The "Ag- Jordan /or' Providence, and it is the 
big·her positions through "'romotion gie" club is, of co urse, composed en-
who resigned served 2'h years at the · ·· · "" · desire o:r the n e_w manager to have it 
BlJ.reau in what . may properly · be Examinations fo1· .tunior engineers, ti~ely of agriculture stude-nts. They continu~ so. Th1'uch of the credit is 
't~tmed a graduate course of study. I physicists and technologists are held hold business meetings every week' of a lso du~ to a. .:student leader who, of 
:0)lring their Sf'rvice. they recei-ved · in- 1 f rom time to time. Those who are iri- the college year in which certain mat- course, ;tn-ust have some idea of music; 
'qreases in salary varying in amounts I te~ested m~y . place ~h eir names on fil e ters pertaining to ''aggie" problems At tlle ~nd o'f the year a banquet and 
·dependent up on length and character With the CIVIl Sei:vlCe CommissiOn to are discussed a,ncl theo.retical as well the aw~r·d o-f keys is given to the 
·Of s ervice, but more important than be notified when a junior examination as practie<Ll ideas are brought out by member'f>. 
t his they fitted themselves through ex- is announced. The junior. grade, of engaging the services o'f well known We 'ltlso have a Student Council, 
per) en ce and study in the Bureau for I course, is for the recent graduate, the men of the agriculture line to com;, commonly called the "court of justice.' 
more attractive positions in private man W:ho has simply -h i~ .· bachelor's b efore the students at these meetings At these court sessions various penal-
industry. There . were, of course, degree· and little or no .. P:l'!l-otical ex- to discuss and deliver short lectures of ties are}neeted out to the meek "frosh " 
among these men. many who found perience. 'l'he entranc.e salary for importance. Of course, one of the who has e·ither v iolatecl the down- tl:e-
·themselves ln the wrong place, but juniors is $1,860 a year, and they may main qb>jects ill the club .is to hold an line rule, co -ed rule, cap or dom· rule. 
~er·t·a· 1·nlv nll)r·e than '"'"'alf of the_ 600 be promoted to $2,400 without .. _  -,<,;_h _  ange ··•_Aggle Bawl" (Ball) every year This t Th . d f · ~ o we !'JH · . . • e ·c. e JU ges are, o course, elected 
w h o have resigned in 23 years did so in assignment. : · · -'· • is quite 'a feature, being very different 1 by the fou r classes, onH from the "frosh" 
beca,use of opportunities in private_ in- Full information concernili:g the r e- from the other ty pes of formal dances. class, one from the soph class and so 
~tustry opened to them with anywhere quirements of all examinations, and Then, of counie, -ther;e is the Bea.con, on. Th~ idea of this council is to keo;p 
from 50 per cent to 500 per cent in- all other details, may be obtained feom your college paper. This paper offe::s these r:ules fr·om being broken. The 
erease in salary. the office of the Civil Service Com- you the chance to become editor -in-- idea is ,·to do the right thing ana you 
The employees a re sought and mission at \Vashi1:gton or from the chief aft~r b ecoming elected to the need not worry. 
tempted away because they h ave the secretar}• of the local board of civil n ews board. Any student is eligible. Another -Greek letter society is 'l'. K . 
stamp of the Bureau on them, and service examiners at t h e post .office or Fot· · freshm.en, a trial of seven weeks A . '..'he members of this order are a ll 
thai: is very impoi·tant, and .. pecause of cu stom house in any city. must be given, at the end of which varS'ity debaters, who de'!J.ate in inter-
1:he special training they have received - ------- --- time you are either elected or rejected colleg iate arguments. Members of the 
FACTS FOR "F-R. -OSH." · :at the -Bureau in addition to their uni- -still, of course having a good chana-<; • ,~J3hating society may try out for this 
team and after hfLVing taken part in 
a collegiate debate a re eligible to 
versitY study. ABOUT R. I. STATE to make good. This is vet·y interest-
'Of the employees who h ave ·r e-
·main ed, largely because they have \ . < C m~tinued l'rom ~age 2} 
found themselves suited to the work and athletiC. g rounds; nme acres are 
:and happy in it, there are at present 
approximately 350 who were college 
in f0rest and six are being developed 
as an arboi·'ltum. Thirty-five acres 
g raduates when they entei·ed the Bu- are used for the fielcl investigations ," of 
-reau or who have flnisned their col- the experiment station, which are val-
lege work while employed there. Of uable object lessons in agriculture in-
·these 350 college men, ·60 have the_Ph. struction. The remainder i's used .for 
D., degree. About 25 of these doctors garden and orchard. ancl for raising 
·() bta ined their highest degree through crops for the livesi ock. The total val-
ing woPk which develope<· :vour writing 
qualities, literary needs, :J.S well a:; 
p lacing you on your r•J"ponswillty. 
Keys are awarded to the three high-
est officers in recognition of se~ ·viee 
There is the deb'ating soC'.iety which 
holds dehates. This society foc>ren; in-
ter-class de11J.ates whereby !{een com-
petition is brought forth. Afttx ha v-
ing participate d in one of the•"· de-
bates you are in line to join. 
·work aJ~d study at the Bureau, basing ue of the land, buildings and equip- A dramatic society offers >Ztucents 
their theses for· tho doctor's degr ee I ment is over $500,000. lc in· prove and develop ·their !J<,wers 
·,upon work done there. The purpose and work here at our of public oration. This Greek !.'tter 
·'.rhese men are both the cause ann college is to give college training ;lnd society gives an an!"mal play in May, 
the efCect of the B ureau of Standards. culture to you ng men and women, ··not "down the lirie" and at the colleg-, un-
'l'heRe men are the B ureau of Stand-- in spite of, but thro11 gh and with, ivo- der the direction of Miss Peck, assls · 
a rds. They are conscious of the par · cational studies. , tant professor of English literature. 
t hey ·a r e playing in the further d evel - Its courses are intended , first ot(· a u , For the prosperou_s engineei'<'. the 
opment of a great nation. They also to make the student a self- s upporting society thus named, hold meetin-gs 
· appreciate the v a lue of living in the unit in society, a po~;itive force for' so- each "wee!;: and during the yea!" many 
cultural atmosphere of the nationa 1 cia! advance~nent, able and willing not old alumni engineers come baek and 
.. capitaL only to maint8 .in himself, but also to relate some int~resting problems as 
The Bureau of Standards h as no dif- carry something of the common social well as do men fi;om some of our lead-
ficu lt" in securing employees of OJ'- b d tl t 1 · h up ! the ing engineering concerns. Occasion -
" ur ens 1a · a ways we1g on i 
dinary attainments. Its problem is t o thoroughly efficient worlrer. a lly this society holds stereopticon 
lectures which show some modern en-
€nr'oll men for lin-es of work in whi('h 
few with the desired education or 
training are available. But in spite of 
.some handicaps the Bureau has en-
Ca!ldiclate to deale r in secoml-hand 
books- Have you som o books on agri-
cultu re? I am running fo·r office ~nd I 
what to say to : the listed a large number of brillia nt m en 
1 
want to k now 
i n · its service. farmers.-Paris JournaJ Amusanrt:: 
gineering problems and theii· difficul -
ties. All engineers are cordially in-
vited t0 join the club. 
The men's A. A. holds· business' 
m eetings in Lippitt Hall during the 
membership. 
There are many other various focms 
of activities oP. the campus, as; Ir-
takes only an eye and an ear to lo -
cate them. So your idea of "there isn't 
much here" is all wrong, and as the 
year pro.gresses you wilL say that you 
are g lad you came to R. L State, after 
you have taken in a ll of the college 
functions. 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCERiES NOTION S 
Light Lunches a Specia.l ty 
Cigars Ci·gare,ttes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
L. Vaughn Co. 
Established 1847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BU ILDERS' FINISH 
1153,1155 Westminster )Street 
Providence, R. I. 
---------------------
The CoUeg,e Shop 
Sporting Goods-Stationery 
Candy-Cigarettes 
Home-Cooking 
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in Agriculture, Applied Scie nce, Home Econom ics, IVIechan ical, Civil, Electrical and Chemica l Enginee•·ing. Standard' Entrance Requirements. 
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